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NtnllKtlcs kept by a Chicago hum
how tlmt timing a your his fmnll.v,

consisting of himself, IiIh wile mill twu
daughters, consumed ID!" pound mid
thirty-eigh- t vnrlotlos of food. The
family lived under 110 economical

nnd their table wna supplied
as It has been dully for yenrs with
everything uoslred ly nny niiiiilnr of
tlio fimilly. For tills reason Hie statis-
tics, religiously kept nnd Accurate 1o

tlit ounce, have lieen pronounced high-
ly vnlmible liy students of fnoil statis-
tics nnd metllent men generally, espe-dail- y

since tln tables were kept In n
cnsnal iminner, no Inllueliep lielns d

cither to augment or reduce t ho
ntnonnt or vnrlety of the dally menu
to which tlio fnnilly bad been nectis-lomc-

The table In cross amounts Is ns fol-

lows:
r'nodsinfTs. In pounds I'll?
Hess. In dozen 112
Oranges nnd lemons. In ihwlH... HI
S ilk, owirls (lot)

Herrles, liarln 1- -
Applcs, bushels I)

Tlir Initio of nmounts consumed per
lnv Indleute tlutt tlio human system Is
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EATEN ONE WAS MAN,
AND

capable of n considerable
amount of food beyond what It lins
been Is capable of sup-
porting ljfe. -

The table Is as follows:
In pounds 11.08

Milk 3 5:i pints
Eggs 3.118
Oranges, lemons 1.80
Berries 0.(18 pints

7.IH)

The of cereals used during
year were large, and soma of

amounts proved when, as
month after month crept the
amouuts of the totals were observed,
Crackers were used largely, much
more so than would be Imagined, nnd
probably to a greater extent than Is
common to a great number of families.

No accouut was taken of salt and
pepper, they not being regarded as
necessary to the value of statistics.

The flour used during the year would
make a loaf of bread bo large It would
take two men to It, A chicken
220 pounds, the amount of poultry
used during the year, would bo almost
eight feet In height and according to
estimate cackle could heard four
times around a city block.
pressing the poultry in amount Is the
item of fish. A lish weighing 180
would be almost as largo as tlio
that always gets away.

The meat total would supply a small-lac- d

butcher shop for a
length of lime, and the 0."0 quarts
milk would require a several times
larger thnn tlio ordinary sized milk-
man. A flapjack made of the

of pancake flour would
make a small-size- d dancing door, and
the 1344 eggs. If made Into one largo
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S HazH5 at West Point. :

"I linvp only nun thing to say," re
plied tleneriil 1 en tit. when once naked
to lvo Ills views on hazing nt West.
Point. "It Is tlio resort of it cownrd

V.7'- - .'. '

notxri nrttHAU faoi.es.

ninl tlio iiiuusement of n bully." Tlic
sport Is Kenernlly excused on

tlio ground t lint "hoys will ho hoys."
It Is hard to defend when It Is known
Hint It Is practiced without nny regard
for n man's previous education, his
natural mental or physlenl sensitive- -
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liens, or physical danger from a sudden
shock.

They hnzo at Yale, Harvard, Colum-
bia anil many other and biiiiiII col-

leges. There Is little' of It practiced at
Annapolis. It Is anywhere Just
as funny ns the spectacle of a big
bully worrying a Illtlo man or a stout
boy torturing a Some of the
performances required at West Point
by future defenders of the nation arc:

A MOLASSES BACK.

Bracing Wulklng about In position
of a soldier, chin drawn In, chest
forced out and palms of the hands
turned outward.

Chewing Chewing eud of a rope
or string for

Monkey Climbing a tent pole nnd
crowing like a rooster and chirping like
a bird.

Sammy Race Two cadets blindfold-
ed, feeding each other from a bowl of
molasses.

Qualifying Hating eight of
bread and u bowl of molasses or con-
suming eighty-tw- o prunes at one alt-tin-

Sweating Lying In a closed tent
wrapped in blankets and a mackintosh
until faint Cadets often lose from

to ten pounds in thirty minutes.
Engllng Sitting down on tlio "toes

and then rUIng upon them and sitting
down again repeat 100 tlnie.

These are regarded as exerutlatlng-l- y

funny. Young Douglass MacArtbur
naively says:

"There two reasons for hazing
first, and second, the de-

sire to reduce a man's rough edges. It
Is the only way to polish the rough
edges of men who come from toe
country."

If somo "country" chap treated In
tills manner should find It convenient

to brenk tlio liends of or four of
the city men who think this way, baa-
ing might not lie so popular.

Young ton7., it Is elmrgod, died from
treatment with tohnseo sauec by tliosn
"gontloineli" of West Tolnt. Whether
he did or did not, the very fnet Hint
such n charge roltld he lirotlKht with
some foundation of truth well Illus-

trates the nastlnefs of hinting nnd the
rldlettlotis rode of honor which still
protects Its practice.

Itenr-Adnili'i- Hnmpsoti when nt
nnd while nnleep had straws

In Id upon his hands. These were set
nil hi, nnd when they burned Into hi
llesh ho nwoke with pain. Now the
veteran snys:

"I think Hint hnr.lng, ns reported re-
cently nt. West Point nnd several other
places. Is briilnl. Imperially the prac-
tice of forcing n Utile man to fight n

man should be discouraged, nl-- I

hough It Is nut much worse than mak-
ing freslitneii clenn tents nnd black
boots for older men. It Is evidence
of a mean spirit for upper class men
to compel n new man to accept n dis-
advantageous all Nude or position. I
believe that forms of hnr.lng should
be stopped."

llohson, brother of I.leutennnt
Ilobson, wns forced to go through n
repetition of the sinking of the Merrl-mac- .

Ho wns ordered to plunge Into
ft hnllituli nnd sink smnll Moating chips.

"Where lire you?" he wns asked.
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FOOD BY FAMILY IN A YEA1. THR AMOUNT CONSUMED DY A III8
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"This Is Santiago Harbor," lie was
expected to answer.

"What are you doing?" he was next
asked.

"Sinking the Mcrrlmnc," he said. He
was also told to give n "Holmon" to
the trees In camp. Ho bad to go to
each treet, put his arms around Its
trunk and kiss it.

Home of the colleges are ns nslnlno
In their linzlng sports and as brutal an
West Point. A freshman sings another
to sleep wltb a lullaby and a nursing
bottle. Another has to "scan" the la-

bel on a beer bottle. Each freshniau
Is put on a table nud asked:

"Whnt Is your name J"
"John Drown."

"John Iirown, whnt?"
The fresliman gasps. Ife Is tolrl t

say "sir." Then lie n us wees: "John
Urown, sir."

Ho gets n dozen ridiculous questions
like this. Another trick Is for hint to
wnlk down (.'Impel street. New lluven,
with Ills trousers rolled up to his
knees, nnd his bare legs ulnckened
with but nt cork. Some are forced to
run nromid on nil fours nnd bark like
dogs while their captors lead them
with strings. A student named ItuMlu
was killed nt Yale dome years ago

--

A riOIIT IN TUB Ot,D FORT, i
while being rushed nromid blludfolilei
by nn upper class man. lie ran Into
n wagon pole nnd died later of perito-
nitis. A Cornell student while being;
hazed In n Held wns told to Jump Into a
canal. He did so nnd was drowned.
It is the trouble rlt nil this fool piny.
In college or elsewhere, that It Invaria-
bly ends In thn killing of nil Innocent
man, perhaps the sole strength of his
fnnilly, loved by somebody nnywny.
Then when the killing Is over the cry
goes up under the "eode of honor"
that there Is no hazing, that It wns
(inly sport nnd Hint the sport of "gen-
tlemen."

It so happens, though, Hint the only
true, honorable sport ever legitimately
permitted to any man, can only be
practiced under the glare of light, e

nil men, unmasked mid without
recourse to brute force or superiority
of number.

fr
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Hazing breaKS ribs, knocks out teeth,
breaks nrms, weakens hearts and does
several other things for what have
been rightly termed the "monkeys" of
the "upper class." Cadet Smith was
disinlsHed from West Point for hazing
Ulysses 8. (!mnt, grandson of General
Grant. General Wesley Mcrrltt took
his treatment In his day, anil so have
most of the prominent military nnd
naval men. Public opinion, though,
has driven the practice out of Annapo-
lis, nnd threatens to change the order
of things at West Point. The colleges
lire nlso frowning upon the practice,
and It seems ns If at no distant time
the words "gentlemen" nnd "cadet"
or "college student" might, be synony-

mous. The bravest nre nlwnys the
nnd the loving the most dar-

ing. Chlcngo Tlmeg-Hernld- .

One Thing Tliry IMitn't Invent.
Wiles "The Chinese claim to have

invented nearly everything."
Giles "Well, Judging by the way

they wear their hair, they didn't Invent
football." Chicago News.

Railways use up over 2,000,000 ton
of steel a year, almost half the world's
product. i . . i

CAREER OF P. D. ARMOUR.

His life farm boy, gold hunter, merchant, packing king. Born In Stock-bridg- e,

Oneida County, N. Y., May lit, 1&!2. .Attended Cnzeuovlu Seminary
at fourteen. Walked to California at eighteen; founded his fortune there in
mining. Ke turned to Stockbrldge, well to do, at twenty-thre- Located In
Milwaukee shortly after, becoming a merchant. Came to Chicago In lSttl
to enter the packing business. Led the world In this line, feeding more people
than any other man of his time. Emp loyed as many of 23,000 men, annual
pay roll $U,0OO,000 to f 10,000.000; anuual output estimated at 400,000,000.
Property Interests for which he stood conservatively estimated at $130,000,-00- 0;

his own fortune about $50,000,000. Armour Institute a mouument to his
charity; his private beueflcenees countless, but not Indiscriminate; Immense-
ly loyal to his family and friends; loved little children; fought bard In busi-
ness rivalries aud helped his fallen foe up again. Died January 0, 1101.

FIFTY-SIXT- CONGRESS

SENATE.

TMIRTV-TIHR- DAY.
The legislative, executive and Jmlirint

appropriation bill wn taken up nnd the
ii int'f id iik in appropriating $io.kki to
keep open the library of Congress from
2 until in p. in. each Sunday wns
adopted. The bill wan under consider-
ation when the Senate ndjxiirnrd.

TIIIRI DAY.
The Senate in executive session rati-

fied the treaty with Spain for the ac-

quisition of llir inlands of Sibuttl nnd
of the Philippine group nt a cost

of $100,000. There were no votes to
spare, a two-third- s vole bring needed
nud the voting .lH to io.

An appropriate resolution cm the death
of the queen was ordered to be engross
ed and forwarded to the prime minister
of Great Hritain.

THIRTY-FIFT- DAY.
The shipping subsidy bill lias been

made the regular order of business, nud
il is confidently expected that the bill
will be passed. Conferees have at l:it
agreed upon the army bill nnd it
should quickly berome a law.

Though successful in getting the
(irottt oleomargarine bill favorably re-

ported to the Senate, its supporters,
fearing they cannot pass it this sessio-t- ,

propose to offer it ns nil amendment i

(lie war revenue reduction bill.
THIRTY-SIXT- DAY.

The Indian appropriation bill occu-
pied the Senate all day, the shipping sub-
sidy bill being laid over for one day.
After several lengthy discussions the
Senate adjourned without completing
the bill.

HOUSE.

THIRTY-THIR- DAY.
The house disagreed to the

nrmy reorganization bill as amended by
the Senate, and a conference commit-
tee was appointed. A bill was passed
to establish in Washington a home for
aged and infirm negroes, to be provided
for by the fund in the Treasury,
amounting to $2,10.000, due the estat '

of defeased rolored soldiers. A bill
was also passed to establish a soldiers'
lioine nt Johnson City. Tenn.

THIRTY-FOURT- DAY.
The I loose adopted a resolution ex-

pressing profound regret nnd sympathy
for the I'.uglish people on account of the
death of (Jueeii Victoria. The Presi-
dent was requested to r omniuniratc tile
expression to t lie llritisli eovernnicnt
and as a further mark of respect to the
memory of the queen the House imme-
diately adjourned.

THIRTY-FIFT- DAY.
The Hoii'e had up the naval appro-

priation bill. Mr. Foss, Rfiiiihlirnn,
chairman of t lie naval committee,

explained its features and said that : t
the price agreed upon for armor plate,
the United States is obtaining it at ?5
per cent, below what is paid by other
countries. Five pages of the 65 of the
bill were completed.

Senator Flkins, of. West Virginia, in-

troduced nn amendment to the river an I

harbor bill appropriating $50,000 for
the completion of two locks and dams
in twfcn I.ouisa and the mouth of the
Hig Sandy river. W. Va.

THIRTY-SIXT- DAY.
The Hoik? comp'ctcd consideration

of the naval appropriation bill, with thr
exception of one paragraph. The item
for increase of the navy will remain :i

reported, two battleships and two cruis-
ers.

The Hnue roniinittec on coinage or
dered a favorable report on the bill of
Mr. Hill, of Connecticut, to maintain
the silver dollar nt parity with gold. It

for the coinage of all silverrirovidcsthe treasury into subsidiary sil-

ver coin and authorizes the recoinagc of
lilver dollars into subsidiary coin.

THIRTY-SIiVF.NT- DAY.
The House committee on invalid pen-lio-

reported favorably the Miers' bill
for the creation of a court of appeal--

for the final adjudication of pension
roses. The measure is strongly urged
bv the G. A. R.

The House committee acted favorably
nn the bill to regulate the coming of
Chinese into this country anil making
more effective the present exclusijn
laws. 31 ; j a.

Uao.T WORLD.

rive bundled conl miners struck at
Reolleld, Utah, for Increased wages. It
Is the first milling strike in the history
of that Stale

iurliig the Inst hiind.ed yenrn the
hours of labor In Knglnnd hnvo been
reduced from sixte 10 ten, nnd In
nniny cases to eight.

jver 500 Vernon County conl miners
quit work nt Xevnkn, Mo., becnuso
they were not jillowcd to select their
own check vclghmiin.

At niur.pi'otift mines In Siberia, 2000
mini nud !o lio-- s m are lined nt 11 r.ill-gi- n

f to produce gold not ex-
ceeding $J,(KK,tHi() per minimi.

North Carolina's T.nbor CnmmiKHinii-e-
reports that eighty-tw- per cent, of

adult employes nud Htxty-c- l lit per
cent, of chlliiiTii read nnd write.

In the region of the southern Urals
n Itiisslnn laborer gels only fifteen
cents a day.-nu- a man with a horse
nnd a enrt costs forly-tlv- e cents 11 day.

Tlio German labor slut 1st ics for Pe-cen-

er, 1!mK), show Hint tlie.o were 10'J
persons demanding work to every 100
positions, as against -1 perxons In
December, IS:;- -.

Chicago's grent builders' strike 1ms
Involved, in fifteen muntlix. n Ions of
$50,01)0,000 In wages nnd $T3.mhi,(iOO

In contractors' profits, whllo 18,000
men nnd their families have left the
city to seek work elsewhere.

President Samuel Gompers. of the
American Federation of Labor, has

a statement reviewing tho history
of labor unions. Ho says: "In all our
struggles we have met no real defeat,
but ouly reverses. We tiro constantly
gaining ground."

The American Window Glnss Work-
ers' Association bus voted an tssess-men- t

of-- one-hn- lf of one per cent of
the weekly earnings of the members
to aid the striking wiudowglnss work-
ers In Belgium. The assessment will
yield $000 a week.

If the world be divided into land and
irater hemijpheres London is the center
of the land, and New Zealand of the
water. -

THE MARKETS.
riTunima.

Crnln, I lnur and Komi.

vVnT No. 2 red
liv-e- No. il

Cons- - No. 1 vllonr, ear
No. il yellow, xln lleil
Mixed ear

Oa-is- N. 'i white
No. 8

Fi.otin Winter patent
Kiiney Straight Winters. . , ,

llAf- - No. I timothy
lover No. I

lrn No. 1 whit. nild. ton.
Drown middlings
llrnn, bulk

Ktiiaw Wheat
Out

linlrr friMlnnts,

60

43
41

IICT-rr.s- - Elgin erenmery
I1I1I0
Fiuiey country roll

CitKKhr Ohio, new
New Vnrk, new

I'outtrjr, em.
Hkxh per 9fS)
t'litcKK.NN ilresseil
Koiih I'll, ninl Ohio, ln-s- l

null Vrgntnl'tfl.
I!rs Navy, per Imshel lOiS)
I'oTAtoKM fancy whit". I111..

AiniAor per luirp'l..
Onioms per Imsliel
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IIAI.TIMOUB,
K1.011S- - Winter Patent 1 nortB 4 11
Wiikat No. 2 red 7.,l' 7H'
Coax - mixed 4:1 4:iy
Oat M,'
Kilos 2J
liUTTKH-O- hio erenmery 23 24

.

I'llll.ADKf.l-IIM- .

Fi.oiis Winter patent ft 5 SOW 8 40
Whkat-- N. 2 red 74'' 75
Cons-N- o. 2 mlxml 411 43'f
Oats - No. 2 whlto 81!

' I
llirrrrn Crenmery, extra 23
Kims - I'eniisylviiiiln llrsts 23

M:iV voitR.
FMitia-- Patents
Wiikat-N- o. 2 red
Coax No. 2
Oath-Wl- ilte Western
Uiit-ik- Creamery
liuoH -- Statu ninl I'ennn

. 8 70(3) 8 05
77,'i
47;J

. 81.Li

. lit 23

. 22X

MVK STOCK.
Contral Mtnrk i'nrils, l:st l.llmrly, l'..

CATTI.K.

I'rlmn henvv, 1.100 to ltiOTI II. .$ 6 40S) 5 M
Prime, lalMl'lo I too ll 5 10 5 HO

MeilltiiM, 1000 to l:!0 11.x 4 40 4 75
Flit heifers 8 Ml 4 25
butcher, WKI to 1001) Ids 8 75 4 25
Common to 8 15 8 75
Oxen, common to fnt 3 00 4 (HI

Cominon to KHil fut hulls A 2 Ml 8 10
Milch cows, each 20 00 !I5 IKI

K.xtrii milch cows, each 3D 0'J 05 00

1100 s.
Prime medium weights 4 5 B f,5

Itest heavy yorkers mid medium 5 55 5 Ii5
(lood to choice 5 55 5(10
flood pit's ninl light yorkers.... ft 55 5 (III

Hklp pit's. 8 M 4 25
Prime heavy hogs 6 45 5 55
Common lu lair 5 00
Houghs 8 Ml 5 10
Htngs 3 00 4 25

mir.r.p.
Extra, medium weight wethers. 4 2TifS 4 50
flood cIioIim. 4 00 4 25
Medium 8 25 4 00
Common to fair 1 60 8 50

I. A MIIS.

I.11111I1S, extra spring 5 SO'O 5 K5

I. amlis, good to choien, spring.., 5 00 5 50
LmnlM, common to fair, spring.. 4 25 5 01)

calvks. r
Veal, extra
Vent, good to choice
Veal, common to fair
Vcni, common henvy

7l(i
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7 01 7 50
. . 0 Ml 7 00
.. 4 50 5 50
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Business SUM Flourishing Iron and Steal
Shows Renewed Activity Large

in Failures.

K. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Rcvictf
of Trade" says: Harely has there bceij
more business in staples and in maivi-fnctur-

goods at practically unchang-
ed prices than since November I. Tins
week seems to have marked the climax
of enormous dealings at figures which
have become familiar. The heavy tra-l-

in pig iron at better prices, the largen
distribution of dry goods at a firmer
range of quotations and the rush to se-

cure prompt delivery of boots and
simes, all indicate that business 111 iy
have escaped one of those weary ts

of prices which have proved
often so trying in recent years. Jobbing
traJc In the interior is good, and collec-
tions continue excellent. After a week
of quiet conditions, partly due to uncer-
tainty regarding- competition amor!
leading interests, the iron and steel .0.-- "

dustry has taken another long stride
forward. The feature was enormou9
buying of pig iron at an advance to
$1,125 at Pittsburg, l'a. This sudden
activity in the raw material removed
fear that stocks might be accumulating
at furnaces and gave some idea of the
heavy contracts for. finished products
taken by the mills. In some directions'
there is less foreign inquiry, although at
unusually heavy shipment of billets went
to Glasgow and exports of rails have
not ceased. Freight rates to the sea-coa- st

are still considered excessive by
manufacturers and there is more inclina-
tion to push domestic business on t lit 3

account. Arbitration is expected to pre-
vent suspension of work at the furnaces,
where a strike was threatened on Feb-
ruary 1. Pooling of coke interests out-
side the Conncllsville region is being
discussed.' but the quality has always
been inferior and sales only affected
at concessions. Despite the advance in
prices over a year ago, exports of wheit,
including flour, for the week aggregate
4.8.18.678 bushels, against 3.3.16.054 htst
week, 3.581. 197 in the corresponding
week of igoo, 4,917.53 in 1809 and
026,024 in i8g8. From July 1 to da'e
this season wheat exports are 112,201,583
bushels, against 117,304.908 last season
and 144.232.241 in 1898-9- Corn ex-
ports for the week aggregate 3.973,15a
bushels, against 5.184.550 last week.

in this week a year ago, 3,695,-73- 3

in 1899 and 4.962,530 in 1898. From
July I to date this season corn exports
are 113,764.737 bushels, against 125,646,-00- 3

last season and 96,715,923 in 1898-9-

Failures for the week were 306 in he
United Slates, against 231 last year, and
46 in Canada, against .38 last year.

Wnt Over ttlagsra Fall.

John Wiser and John Marsh, of Ni-

agara Falls, attempted to cross Niagara
river above the falls. They lost control
of their boat and were carried into the
rapids. Wiser, who wai unable to swim,
was swept over the falls and drowned.
Marsh, after a desperate struggle in the
lev water, was rescued


